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Re: Our Client:: 

fuar Sir: 

People of Utirik j\toll, Viarshall Islands 
Negligence - March 1, 1954 

111is office has been retained by the People of Utirik ;\toll, 
·Marshall Isl<:mcls, United Nations Trusteeship, to seek compensation 
on their behalf for damages they have suffered as a 1·esult of the 
negligence of the Uni tcd States C-ovcrnment in the detonation of a 
nuclear device on Mardi l, 1954. 

For the last 22 years our clients have suffered from the effects 
of their exposure to radiation with only token compensation ancl 
periodic n-edical treatment 1·.1hich can only be described as experimentation. 
J\long with the high clegree of thyroid tumors, including malignancy, 
among the exposed population, evidence has been detected that second 
generation children arc being genetically afflicted. Besides tlw 
din:ct physical damage, the entire polulation of the atoll suffers 
from the emotional and psychological effects of the expectation of 
cont.imri.ng heal th problems. Your agency should be; \\'ell awCJ.re of the 
enviornmentCJ.l impact the radiation has had upon the flora <.mcl fauna 
of Utirik /\toll. Nrnv that the former residents of Bikini /\toll have 
been compensated for their property losses by Congrcss:i onal GJ.ction, 
it is time that the people of Utirik Atoll shall be compcnscitccl for 
the loss of life, continuing diseases, threat of disease, al tercel 
environment ancl the hu11riliation of being treRtccl as lnur.cin guinea pigs. 

There arc still 40 persons alive in the exposed group living on the 
Atoll. 111is office now clcm<mcls that each ancl every member of that 
group be compcnsatccl in the sum of One Hi.llion ll.!llars ($1,000,000.00) 
for physical and psychological injury. further dcrr:mcl is m8c1e on 
behalf of all other inhcibi tants of the /I.toll in the sum of Sixty 
Jllillion Ibllars ($60, 000 ,000. 00) for psycl10logiczil, eimtional and 
envionncntal damages. 
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TI1is office has i11 its possession a large amount of documentation 
supporting the negligence invol vecl in the {-brch 1, 1954 cletonat.ion 
which has caused the damages, as 11'ell as c1ocUircentation supporting 
the extent of these damages. We feel confident that your agency 
has access to most, if not all, of this material, since most arc 
the results of studies sponsored by the Uni tecl States Energy 
Hesearch and D2velcpm2nt Aclministratjon, formerly known as the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

Our clients are continuing to suffer disease and loss of life and 
land use as a result of this incident. In fact, the U. S. Energy 

. Research and D2velopment Administration has cancelled a llicember, 
J.976 medical survey e:>-.1"ledition to the J\toll as a direct result of 
our clients demand for compensation .. This office urges that such 

/

-a survey be conducted imnediately and that our clients not suffer 
'further as a result of their efforts to seek redress for the wrongs 
they have suffered. . 

'l11is office will pursue our clients' cJ.ai1rs to every level of National 
and Inte111Cltional aclm.inistration. \•!e feel that the precedent of the 
people of the Bikink AtoJ.1 should nrnv be applied to the bodily cincl 
psychological injuries of our cJjents. 

This office l·iill be happy to furnish any infornntion rcgarc1:ing our 
clients' claim and expect an immediate response to our demands. 

l<.GB : J.rn 
cc: J\plos Kios, Iroij (CJ1icf) of Ut:irik Atoll 

Imbert J\. Conard, M.D., U.S. Energy I~esearch ;mcl D2velopment 
J\clmini st rJ.tion 

Freel Zeclsr, U.S. D2partm2nt of Interior 
Secretary of the Trusteeship Council, Uui tcd Nations 
Uni tccl NC1t:i ons General Assembly 
U.S. Senator Allen Cranston 
George Allan, Attorney at La1v 
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